CALL FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
ACADEMIC YEAR 2022/2023

The “Collegio Universitario Gregorianum” (Residence Hall) derives
from the “Gregorianum Foundation”, governed by a Board whose
statutory Chairman is the Bishop of the Diocese of Padua. The
Bishop appoints five members of the Board, including the President, currently ing. Massimo Malaguti, who heads the Board and
is the managing director of the Foundation. The Bishop also
assigns a diocesan priest as ecclesiastical assistant to the “Gregorianum” community. The Board instead appoints the Director of
the “Gregorianum”.
The “Gregorianum” aims at a shared university life experience
with the aim of achieving an organic training of the person and
valid professional competences, with a peculiar focus on the
freedom of the individual and on the value of culture at the
service of other people.
The “Gregorianum”, therefore, is not a simple place of hospitality,
but commits the students - as well as to an exemplary fulfilment
of the academic duties - to a personal, cultural shared work,
oriented to vocational training and to the expansion of the cultural
and spiritual dimension.
SERVICES AND FACILITIES
The “Gregorianum” has beds in private single rooms with
bathroom (monthly rent: € 550 half board treatment; € 610
full board) and beds in double rooms with bathroom (monthly rent: € 450 half board treatment; € 510 full board).
The full board treatment gives right to meals in the refectory
inside the residence hall (open from Monday at breakfast to
Saturday at lunch), lodging from the beginning of the autumn
exam session till the end of the summer exam session. The
half board treatment includes only the breakfast and the
dinner from Monday to Friday.
The canteen can deal with particular dietary needs or intolerances.
Cooking in the rooms or in other common spaces is not
allowed. A small kitchen (with all the necessary equipment:
sink, stove, fridge, microwave oven etc.) can be used by the
students when the cafeteria is closed (weekends and holidays). Another option is to go to ESU cafeterias.
The personnel clean rooms once a week. Students are
requested to bring their own bed-sheets and towels.
Gregorianum also provides sport courts (basketball, and a
brand-new artificial grass tennis/soccer field), library, com-
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puter room, internet Wi-Fi in all rooms, TV room, gym, pool
table. Washing machine and ironing equipment are available,
too.
Most departments are quite close to the Gregorianum (10
minutes by bike); and two bus lines stop (line 6 and 13) very
close to the residence.
SCHOLARSHIPS


“Gregorianum” does not provide internal scholarships
to students who already receives another scholarship
(Erasmus, International Cooperation and other University programs).



Internal scholarships are granted to 2nd year bachelor/master students with an exam average more than
27/30 after having passed all the previous year’s exams
by September 30th, 2022 at the University of Padua.

HOW TO APPLY
Send to the address segreteria@gregorianum.it via We
Transfer, by August 15th, 2022, the followings documents:


ID card or Passport;



Curriculum Vitae;



Report of the previous Academic career with grades or
High School Final Certificate (only if you are willing to
enrol in the first year)



letters of recommendation (in this respect are considered as preferential similar experiences of cohabitation,
spent at the countries of origin)



a brief motivation video to let us know you better (max
3 minutes)

After having evaluated these documents, candidates will be
invited to a Zoom interview on August 26-27th, 2022.
CONTACTS
For further explanations and information, those interested
may contact the Direction of the “Gregorianum”, who is at
the disposal of whoever would like to visit and get an idea of
the aims and facilities of the institute. The secretary of the
residence hall may be contacted by sending an e-mail to
segreteria@gregorianum.it.
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